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WS ANGELES, UPC- W-ei Reports on ballistieektests made E by the chief inswetieator in 

PC the assassination of Senator 
,."'• Robert F. Kennedy, which may 

be in the custody of the Los 
Angeles Police Department, 

--, should be turned over to ex. 
perts participating in the court-

:7.; ordered retesting of evidence, 
Attorneys said today.  

Mel Levine, an attorney for 
Paul 5chrade, one of five per-

-1 sons wounded in the Kennedy 
. shooting, said that the seven-

year-old report may be impor-
". tent in helping experts draw 
..iconclusions as to whether a 

J'Isecond gun was fired when 
'ter. Kennedy was fatally 

-wounded on June 5 1988. in 
the Ambassador Hotel here. 

"There are apparently sub-
.; etantial reports prepared by 
..Mr. Wolfer, which hopefully 

644vill be forthcoming front the 
41..A.P.D., which we may need 

answer some of the gum. 
`'`bons that have been ralsad,!' 

- he said. 

ieTayne At .1 VirAlfgyra.tligal 
Ale - 	'department's who 

ishoraeory. who tasted 
eh of the 	*as used to 

convict &Man B. Siriken, a .for-, 
Auden Arab now serving a 
life senteoce for killing Mr. 
Xeneedy. Mr. Wolfer. testified 
today In the third day of hear-
ings held 

 
to review the 

evidence. 
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Mt. Levine said tiat;-4-itifel-
, ing0414•Wol

val
ler'a Mitteeny, 

.c 	 e~:4and 
chemical • analysis report* on 
bullets retrieved from Senator 
Kennedy and nth er victims 

{were apparently made. But Mr. 
Levine said that only the police 

. lknew whether such reports still 
reedited. 	 • 
1, Mr. Wolfer testified today 
lee laboratory reports on hal-
tlistics evidence were routinely 

1 
 destroyed after three years; but 
he said he did not know whe-

' ther any of the reports in tie: 
Kennedy case-were still in exis- 
tence. 	 , 	• , 

Some of the controversy 'sue 
'rounding the tests made 
fMr. Wolfer, who has been eritr 
liclized by some as being less 

than thorough in his inveeti 
nt 

	

Dis t 	

gn • 
on, ceer on mectographic 

enal ests. Mr:Wolfer 
testified under oath that he 
made spectograms, whichde-
'.,termine the chendcal canter' 
4of bullets, but they have neve. 
been found. 

~oponents of the weecon, 
gun 	contend that .such 
tests are crucial in determInt 
whether a second gun w4.- E. flied. 	_, 

One exhibit examined by M 
Wolfer today was the clothe, 

e The ,Senator wore the nigh 
t he was fatally shot. Tin o-

of the few 6.eWtk mornen 
tin the usually tedious 
; pings. Mr. Wolfer heill.Zeci, 
eddentifiestion a dark blue 

with the. left fleeve missir 
a blood-stained white shirt 4' 
other articles of clothing. 


